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1910 proseiit Code. Tho leaiMied counsel fov appellant referred, us to 
the case of Rcvng'ismni Pilloi v. Erishnfi Fill'ii (I). That case 
Ims been overruled by the lator Full Bench ruling oi; the same 
court; ill Thrihaikat Mada'Ml JUtmn y. ThlrutkiyU K rkhnm  
N a ir{i), This last ruling is dearly against t’)0 appellant and 
supports tho view of oiir learned colleague. We dismiss the 
appeal with costs.

Afiiiea I dismissed.

1910 
Decemher 5,

Before Sir Johi Slmil.e ,̂ Knight, Qhitf Juslice.,and Mr, J'litiice Sanerji.
BISHA.M BHAB N A TH  (DiarjCNDAHa') v, GAD'DAB {PiiAIN'MW).*

Execution o f  deoree—Altachnonl—Proiiortif under wmigftil afiaolmoni stolen 
bt/ lailiff—LitiUUif i/of altucJdnrj decrea-hulder — Small Cause Gouri~~J.ei 
No. IX  0/1887 ( f/ovincial iSnuill Causct Cuurts AvtJ, schedule II, article 

(7J—Juritdicthii,
Wlicro crops of a third party had boon wrongfully atiaohod by a dooreo 

hoWer aa Ihoso of his jaagomonfc-clobiorjancl, wliilo so aitachoO, were stolon by 
tho skahm (or bailiff  ̂ iu whoso custody thcsy were, it wan held that tho dooroo 
holder was roaponsiblo to iho owner for their value; also that a suit by tho 
ownor against tho doaroQ-hoHor to recovcE tho valuo of iho crops and damagcss 
was not a BUit cogni'/ablo by a Court of Small Oausos. (hmm Mahad Ih d il v. 

QoMldas iT/iWjJi (' )̂ Mus$ama( Suhjan I H H  v. BheiMi Sariatuilu
(I) not followed. M a ori Mohun Motj v. Sarsnkh .Das (6) roforrod to.

T h is  WU3 fill appeal imdoi* sinjtion 10 of tlio Let'.era Pa.t.eiife 
from a judgemeat of GriFFIHj J. Tiiefucteo! tho caso appear 
from tho jadgemeat undor appeal, which Ŷa8 ai f o l l o w s -

‘f* Iho doioadaiit, who is aypollaat, ia this ootttt,, iji oxooufcioji of a dccrcSN  ̂
Tacld by Hm againati oiioTula Eam, at'taohod, as tho jiropertyof his judgomont- 
debtor, tho crops of the pkiutill Gaddar. Tho phintlfl filod aa oljjootion againat 
the attaolMnenfc. His objection was allowed andtho attaohmont was mnovotl. 
While the property was under attachment and in tho oustudy of tho slmhm 
{at temporary bailiff; of tho court, Jiiost o£ iho attaohod crops disappoarod, 
Tho shalma was prosecutod and found guilty undor section 4U.5,1. P. O.j and sen
tenced to imprisonmoat, Tho plaintiff ha,g instituted tho iiroHont suiS to rccavor 
a sum of Rs, dS7-8-0j which is mado up of two itoms, namely, Ks. 417-8-0, iho 
valuo of tho crops which disappeared whiJo Under aitachmout and Ka. 40 as dain> 
ages for tho wrongful act of the defendant. The court of first instanco decrood, 
the suit for Rs. iO, that is, for the damages claimed by the plaintifi, and diBmias*

^Appeal No. 72 of 1910 under aeotion 10 of tho Lettora l-’atont.

(1) (188D) I. L. E., 20 Mad.. 250. (3) (18T8) I. L, E., 8 Bom,, 74.
(3) (1006) L L. E. 20 Mad., 153. (4) (1869 3 B, L. k ,  A. £ ’ / l l

(5) (1889) I. L. n „  7 Oalo„ 436. '
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ed the suit for the value o£ the attacliod orops on tlio gTovmd that the plaintiff 
had failed to prove that it was the defendant who removed them. On appeal by 
the plaintifi the loweK appellate couct held that it -was immaterial whether it 
was the defendant who had removed the crops or not As he was a trespasser and 
bad wrongfully at taohed the crops, ho was responsihle for the value, no inatier who 
stole them. The learned District Judge found that the value of the crops was 
Es. 92-8- 0 and gave the plaintiff a decree for that amovint in addition to Bs. 40, 
decreed by the court of first instance. The defendant comes here in second 
appeal, h. praliminary o'bjeotion is raised that no appeal I’.es, It is contended 
on behalf of the plaintiff respondent that the suit was one of a nature cogaiaable 
by a Court of Small Causes, and, the value being below Rs. 500, no second appeal 
lies. I  was referred to various rulings by the learned advocates of botli the par» 
ties, but it appears to mo on a reference to the plaint itself that the suit is not 
one cognizable by a Court of Small Causes. So far as it is a suit for damages, it 
is clearly excepted from the cognizance of a Court of Small Causes, vide schedule 
II of the Provincial Small Ciuse Courts Act, clause 36 (_/), As to whether the 
defsndanfc appellant can be held liable for the value of the crops or not, the ruling 
relied on by the court below in the case of Goma MaliaS PaUl v. GoA'aldas 
Khimji (1) is a direct authority for the view taken by the learned District Judge. 
Tho facts of that case are on all fours with those of the case before me. On be
half of the appellant I  am referred to the Privy Council decision in the ease of 
Kissori Mohan Moy v. Harsuhh Das (2), in which it was held that whore tho 
plaintiff’s property ?̂as wrongfully attached by the defendant, the plaintiff was 
entitled to recover from the defendant the difierence in the market value of the 
goods at the time of the attachment and their price when they were sold. Tho 
concluding portion of the judgement is relied on in support of the contention ad
vanced on behalf of the appellant that he can only be held liable for the natural 
and necessary consequence of his act. It may be conceded that the theft or dis
appearance of tho plaintiff’s crops while under attachment was not in any sense 
tho consequence of the wrongful attachment by tho defendant. The fact re
mains that the plaintifi has suSered a loss for which he is entitled to compensa
tion. His crops were wrongfully attached by the defendant appellant. Ho is on.- 
titled to get back his crops or their value if tho crops themselves ara not avail
able. Tho plaintifi had a complete cause of action at tho date of the wrongful 
attachment, and his right to the relief ho wia entitled to was not impaired by 
Bubseijuent oocurrenoes for which he was not responsible. In tho ease Kissoti 
Mohan Eoy v, SarsuM  Das, referred to above, thsix Lordships of the Privy 
Council held that tho plaintiffs are entitled to recover the value of the property 
i!?Eongfully attached as it stood at tho date of the defendant’ s unlawful act. The 
prinoiplo to be deduced from that ruling is that tho plaintiff is entitled to be

■ restored to the siaia quo ante the illegal act of the delendant. As to the ruling 
reported in 3 B. L. B „ p. Ifi, quoted on behalf of tho ap;pellant, it appears that 
the learaed Judges who decided it wore largely influenced l)y tho l̂ lnglish law on 
the subjecli, as hold in tho (ittkiQoi Wailcei'wOldinf/. Their Lordships of the 
J?rivy Council hell in Kissori Mohan v. Eatau 'kh that the rule of law laid down 
in Waneer v. Oliing does not apply to India. This being the state of authority

(I)' (1878) I. L. B., 3 Bpm., 74. ' (2) (1889) I. L. B.* 17 OalQ., 433.
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1910 on tliG quosliou to 1)Q dculdtJcT hi this ciiKO, I  pwIoL’ to io llow  tlio clooisioii of ilio 
Bomljay HiglaCoixx’ti hi Q-oma Maliad l\Uil v, Gvlitldiis Kfdmji, wliiolx is dircot- 
ly  in poinli. I  clismisH tlio appoiil w iili costs,”

The (lefendaiit appealed.
Dr. Tej. Bah/idur tSa'prio, for the appolhint
Only such daiiiagtivS as llowod luiUimliy from the wvongM 

acfc of the appellant could be asaesî od aguiusfc him. That doctrine 
applied to cases oE torts well a.s of coulracbs; Hadley v. 
Baxcndah (i). Ecferoaco was also luado to Mmjna on DamacpiS} 
7th ed.j 49, 433, M'msamal BnJ>jan Bihl v. Bheikh Surkthdlah 
(2) and Kissofi Mohan Roy IlarHuhh, Da8 (o). It would not 
bo in tho coatemplation of parfcion tifiat the very man in whoso 
custody they were would htcal them.

Maulvi Muh'i'iWiiad LsJuui, for tho rcBpoiidoEi, was not called
on.

St a n l e y , 0. J. atid̂  B a n r r h , J :—WtJ aro of opiuioo that 
the view taken by our learned colle iguc is corroafc. It is bascjd on 
the ruling in Qvmti' Mahad Patil v. Qohul Dus Khinhji (4}̂  witli 
whieli ruling we agree. The cases which have been relied npon 
by tlie learned advocate for the appellant appear to us to be 
distinguishable. Tho correct.nefts of tlic deciBioa in tho caso 
of Goma Muhad Fatil v. Gohddcia KImnji has nevor, so far 
as we are awaro, been questioned. -Wo dismiss tho appeal with 
costs.

Appeal dis'ŷ iissed.

lOlO 
Deaomier 12,

before Sir John. Stanleyy K nigld, Ohiof JusHue, and Mr. Juatico liamrji, 
ZIA-UD-DIN AND AtSOTHER (PLAINTIETS) «. MUHAMM4D UiliVB and OTnHBS

(DEI'EHDANTS.)*
Landlord ani ienanC‘~-Co-oiuners~~llm;<}%pt fu r  rent eolludxicli/ (fiven to iemni 

Iff one co-otoner— E igJd  o f the otliors to sue ienani and remaining au-owMf 
fo r rent.
W and otlicra were co-owners of a sliop wliicli w;w lefc to U, Tito otlwi* oo* 

©■wixois, suspecting W b guodiaitli, giwo noiioo to U lorVidtVuig Mm to pay ronfc
- to W. Tlioy then commnncocl proocodingg for pairtition of tho shop. Subao- 
qnoatly W oxcoutcd in favour of U a rcceipt foe atroai'a of ront aiul for a furtlior

•Second Appoal, No. 3D2 of 1910, froixi a decree of W . H , W obh, Distriot 
Jadgo of Bareilly, d iitoi tho 2flth of January 1910, rovorsing ti dcotea o f G icra] ‘ 
KiBhoi'o Datti, Subox’diiiato Jud^^o of Baroilly, dutod tho 20tli of Juno, 1908.

(1) 9 Exch., 312. (3) (1889) T. L. R> 17 Ca!«., 43B,
(2) (18G9) 3 23. L. B., -113. (4) (1878) I, L. B.| 3 Bom.. 74.


